
   

 
    

   

   
     

If your younguns wake up this
Christmas, race to the tree and

come back with disappointed

faces over the reduced number
of packages compared to those
of last year, you just might sug-

gest that they need to discover a
little bit about Christmases of
the distant
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Let Children Discover Distant Christmases
without a cheerful tree and

stockings containing, at best, a

few sticks of candy, some nuts,

and perhaps an orange.
Willard Watson, a maker of

folk toysat his home on Wildcat
pair of brogans!”

many lean Christmas mornings:

“Oranges? Lord a-mercy, | didn’t

Here’s areal deal on
oil for a change

past-Christmases
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FREE OIL CHANGES, INCLUDING OIL, EVERY 4,000 MILES, FOR THE LIFE OF
YOUR CAR

YOU MUST REGISTER WITH US DURING MONTH OF DECEMBER
    

    
  

    

      
     

    

 

  
    

To get in on this deal, simply drop by Wade Ford and pick up
yourfree oil change card. And then everytime you need an oil
change, simply presentthe card at our service department.

Wade Tyner is giving away oil changes this year for

Christmas.

He'll change the oil in your Ford, Lincoln or Mercury for free

for as long as you own your car. And the only thing you will Why is Wade offering such an incredible deal?

have to pay for is the oil filter. Wa bake :

0 knows? But if he's crazy

This offer is opento everyone who owns a Ford product and it enough to do it, take him up FREE OIL CHANGE
" ; Including oil, everyht t Wade or  onit.SoSmg VARIN You bought the car from 4.000 wiles or #5

23 YOU OWN your Car.

  

 

  

 

Highway 74, Kings Mt., N.C.
739-4743

 

reversible

down-filled vests

for juniors...
Special purchase savings on

these reversible down-filled
ski vests. Snap front styles
with two roomy front

pockets. Terrific selection of
colors. Sizes S,M,L.

 

   

 

  

    
decorative “the poppery”
oil lamps by West Bend

Stands 18” tall. It has a
wick and an“adjustable
flame. :

6.88

Popcorn made without oil
means a nutritious snack
without extra calories.      

know about ‘em till 1 was way

toward grown. I was luckyto get

a few pieces ofstick candy-and
hope maybe a hand-medown

But if the presents were few in

Road near Boone, remembers the Watson household, there
was food in abundance to com-
pensate: fresh pork, sausage,

liver mush, steaming pots of
backbones and ribs, chunks of

tenderloin, and wedges of

cracklin’ bread. Younguns to-
day, according to Williard, know
little about the good eating of

the past: “All they know is burnt

hamburgers and canned rubber
biscuits. Maybe they wouldn’t

be so all-fired anxious about

presents if they got the same
good eating 1 got.”
Frank Hodges, a near

neighbor ofthe Watsons, echoes

Willard’s sentiments: “No, |

don’t remember much by way of

presents-a few things in my
stockings on Christmas morning-

-but I do remember the cakes
and pies baked especially for the
holidays. Apple sauce cake was a

favorite-made with molasses in-

stead of sugar-and then we near-

ly always had dried apple and

pumpkin pies. We didn’t worry
much about presents.”

Mrs. D.W. Cook, also a craft-

sman, who lives at Sands, North

Carolina, also notes the lack of
Christmas tree and the limited

presents, but she also attests to

the abundance of good food: “As

far as our Santa Claus was con-

cerned, we might get a wax,

China or rag doll in edition to

fruits and nuts, but we usually

went to church for Christmas

tree services.”

“Food? There was always

plenty. Turkey, chicken, wild

game, country ham, sometimes a

goose. We had all manner of
bread, from buscuits to skillet

cornbread, but most of all I

remember the desserts: top apple

pie, stickies, fruit cakes—called

‘knee deep” because it had so

many layers-and maple sugar
candy.”

Estella Barnes, another craft-

sman who lives on the Jefferson

Road just outside Boone, like

SPECIAL PROGRAM
Christian Freedom Baptist

Church, located on Gun Club

Road, Kings Mountain, will

have a special Christmas pro-

gram Sunday at 7 p.m. Regular

worship services are at 11 a.m.

each Sunday morning. Marlow
A. Stroup,interim pastor, invites

the public to attend.

Mrs. Cook remembers an occa-

sional doll for Christmas, often a

Dell or China doll, with “painted

on hair.” She, too, recalls for

Christmas, often a Dell or China

doll, with “painted on hair.” She,

too, recalls the Christmas food,

in particular that prepared over

an open fire: “There was usually

a vegetable pot going, and

sometimes we cooked ham and

other meat over the flames. Also

we would sometimes have spice

of sassafras tea, along with
roasted chestnuts and other nuts

which we would ‘shatter out’ on

the hearth.”

Readers are invited to folk

materials to Rogers Whitener,

English Department, Ap-

palachian State University,

Boone, NC28608.

  

 

Opening Wed., Jan. 6

The Back Porch
Specializing In Crosstitch

Rear Entrance Of

Christopher S. Crosby Law Office

Beside Otis Falls Exon

107 B W. King Street

739-8835
 

 

For Men And Women

ELECTROLYSIS
Permanent Hair Removal

“Ladies Be Lovelier”

Facial And Body Hair

Removed Permanently

HAIR MAGIC
BEAUTY
SALON
Linda Hamrick

Call 739-2776

For Private Consultation   
so convenient in nearby Gastonia...
Dixie Village, open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Eastridge open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Both stores closed on Sunday

Matthewseselk is for Christmas
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young men's flannel
shirts by Saturday®
Naturally comfortable flannel sport shirts of
100% cotton. Long sleeve styles with two front
Hap pockets. Choose from a wide assortment of
colorful fall plaids. Sizes S,M,L,XL.

men's dress shirts

by Andhurst®
The right dress shirt is the perfect com-

plement to any suit. These by Andhurst
are of 65% polyester, 35% cotton. Your

choice of white, blue or yellow solids or
neat stripes. Regular collar styles. Sizes
142-32 to 17-34.

    
       
   

  

 

$15

  

    


